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• Gtmerel Ued Lo ding Dinv3!!'111UD tl!Jt Otm:ti1eii,w Plat f> • • • .,. 
l • Ohan f Diatri.'b\ltion Slope for Loa4 a.t Vc.f'lous Pomt• • 26 
11. ~ot1on ad BquU.1brl.um or a Loade ~mg • •. • .. • I> 
18. O'te.'bi Qd Dltle.ot or a .. ,. ,. .,, • .-. • • 1ot • 3i 
, 
fh probl cf eant1l tr plate or e1a.b :th variable. di.soon-. 
tinuouo• aoentr3.c loading e Qurs frequently bl engl.--
neeioing fd.t1,1. :wamm aro l • pl•r • proj eting floor 
lab • Q.n-d g teeth. The solution ot mo of the• problema ee!l be 
made i';G depend ,an the analy is ~f th plat in qu stion loo.Md it.h 0!19 
or !101'8 conconti-a.ted loa®. ~uoh enal.y G al"'& 3vail 1 for only a tw 
oases of 1 ding. d 110 pre.ctioo.l thod ts :vailab to the sSgnea-
£or making ~ • · 
ca IJ 1w ~ <»un. r. 
%n 'bht.a paper 1 dovalQ d oz-igilld ~•1 .foi- an Smportan'b 
l!ml'tlng can (Case l:tt) . in addition. t oa e that he.fl b studld 
&.l'tl ooll oted and tmplified d an pproximate mothod d&wlopod ot elv-
!ns s~ for which no ane.ly 1 1 a.vs.ilabl • 
In Appendtx B l ghi · a ~iled &;.serlption of ilhe· dltferen• 
•quation od uo4 not enly in. t~ analyai41 develop d 1n thS. peps,-, 
bUt dao in o:m of the ~diet quowd. Th1:e 4esqriptio l .sS1Jnt1al 
to 'bhe und crs ding o... tho pa.per and o.lso -:ss.y- OV$ or ~ i.."'l th~ lu-
tton of certe.1:4 prob1 cooun1ng 1D !>).'"Qetioe. 
Th Btbli gt phy in luuo., in addition to the itings terr 
to in tMa per. ral pertinent fl& neea the subject of plate 
e.nal,:ret 1n g nl. 
WIDE PLATE WITH LOAD AT MIDDLE 0F FREE EDGE 
This problmn ,11as first studied by cGregor (Re:f. 1) for the 
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Fig. l. Deflection at edge · of infinitely wide cantilever 
plate,, load at free edg<t 
the -eolution is e~rea-sed in tents or an inf'inite serie:$ whioh 
requires a rather tedious evaluation £0-r each point to be determined. 
Values ax-a obtaine,d only for the d.ei'lectie>n ·at the tree edge,. vmich 1a 
a a .Ghown by the oun--e,, Fig. 1 , and £or the maximum tpamdae streas at 
the tilted edge eppod:te th& load. Thi.a st11ee.s 1a • • 3. 05P/b8 and the 
eorraaponding momnt is !\ • Q.501P. 
Maldmum m.Gmlilnt, »y, Ul\der the load is not given by JkeGNJgor 'but 
oau be fowui approximately from the deft etion t,uN'e (-se~ App ndix A). 
·1n this ~r it is ctm.ip~ted as ly • ;t. "' P. 
IlacGregor Q)iocked tM a.hove de.fl.oction valuee experimentally on 
a model with a • 1: tn. and wt-dth ot 8 ~. and verif1.ed his computed. 
v-alue-a very cloaely'. 
'lhe ea.me pftblem we.a studied by Rell (a.t-. 2). except that he 
considered a finite plate (width 4 titnee the spanh and tt&ing the method 
notation is shown in Fig. 
Fig. 2 . Cantilever plat. with oimeenwe.t d load at 
4 
extended 'b&y'Ond th& ~late boundaries, the mom&nts and shears a.t the fre& 
edges being still illade equal to zero. This allows good ourv s to be-
dra-wn for variation ot moments, shears, and deflection despite the 
relatively large subdivisio of the pl te. 
!he result# of Boll's analysi ar shad'll in tabular- form 111 
fable I 8]).d graphi-eally in Fig. S. 
Set 
point8 u 
8 -0.49672 P 
7 - 0 .37352 P 
6 -0.22672 I' 
.') 
-0.12600 I' 
A -0.04992 P 
4 -0 . 130'.H P 
:1 - 0.15847 1~ 
., 
-0.13089 P 
1 -0.08634 P 
n - 0.04948 P 
d +0.29002 P 
C +0 . 00143 P 
b ·-0.05205 P 
a - 0 . 03YOO P 
( . 0 
MOMENT$,, SHEA.RS. Alff) DEFLECTIONS 
WAD A'f MIOOLE OF FREE EDGE 
P-eisson' ratio O~:S 
M.r. Jf11 Vz 
- 0 . 49672 J• -0. 1490 2 P +0.6165 P/a 
. :J7:352 P - 0. 11206 P +0.4852 P/a 
--0.22672 I' - 0 . 06802 P +0 . 2087 P/a 
-0.12600 P - 0 . 03780 P +0 . 0716 P/a 
·-0.04992 J• -0. 01498 P -0.0481 P/a 
- 0.21714 /' +0 . 04696 P +0.7867 Pia 
.16670 P - 0.03931 P +0.3749 P/a 
- 0 . 11477 /' -0.05539 P +0.1746 P/u. 
- 0 . 07780 /' + 0 . 03444 P +0.0870 Pia 
- 0 . 06432 I' +0.0499 P/tJ 
0 +0.37703 P Rs - P 
0 + o . 00186 P 0 
" 
-0.06766 P 0 
I) 0 01'>070 P 0 







0.06209 Pa 2 /N 
0.04669Pa 2 /N 
0.02834 Pa 2 /N 
0. 01575 Pa 2 / N 
0. 00624 Pa 2 / N 
0 . 18773 Pa 2 /N 
0. 13594 Pa 2 /N 
0 . 08364Pa 2 /N 
O. 04993 Pa 2 /N 
0 . 03015 Pa 2/N 
0. ~ 
(Wotei Figures 2 and 3 and Table I are eopi~~ direetly from 
Ref., 2; ex~pt tor the x1 values for net point$ A and i to 8 in.olo which were in erro-r and. ha: bee1l corn,cted. Deflection va.luea 
given in B, f . 2 have been add d to Table I.) 
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Deflect/on Confovrs /n Terms 
of Deflect/on Under Loera•/ 
enta, shear• and defleetion contours, load 
at middle of free e4g 
y 
Boll ' s results «lwck corresponding value · by M!.cGregor quite 
closely, and additional subdivision reaultcl3 m a still clo r check. 
In this oonneotio». it ia of 1nt&rest that the moment I\,- at d, und.-r . 
the load, 1• o.577 P with the network eho-wn. but that if the size ot 
the 4iviaions is halved in the vioinity of the load, this momen.1; 1a 
the ~'!.to of the netwo~k divisione this moment can be. made to approach 
Winity, when eonsiclered only by the elementary plate: theo17. 
Honwr, e.s Westergaard t1hcn1S (Ref. 4)1 toT a plate of a:nu 
appreciable thickness., in us~ the elementa.ry plate the.cry e.ny load 
e.etu.ally applied over a circle With diameter Ot should be conside:red 
5 
as applied over an equiw.lent circle With d.~ter o cle!'i:n.$d as follows: 
:L 
o • 2(vo.4<P + h2 - o.s75b.) 
1. 
If o 11 zero~ c.a, • 0.66h,, an tl1i glw• limit t th Jll&Kimum ftlue 
ot f'or- e.ey plate thiGk:nel • 
In using the diffarena eqoo:bion method tor e. l 
fqual to th$ network subdivi ion, & (Ref'. 3 end • 6). tt i reasCD"! 
able to suppose that with the le> d at the edge of the pl t&,, the $f~eo-
tt,n, atatributton is les than this, sa:u 2/3 e. The ~ moments 1th 
correspond to the following pla.to th! kriess«NU 
•- • o.m P.. c:a. • o.o6h • ! . .l 
ii S 2 
.!.-
8 • 
M =- o.s 
Th ~tion for thi molllant trQm WacGrego1''e d~tleotions ll'1 
Append.ix A pr · bly corr spond to dicttri ting th loa.4 over an ar 
!J:1,t&rvala e/4. On t:his baaia th~ vaiu. or flg- • o.aoo 
taotot"ilywith lbll•j3 milt. 
At thia point lt will be h$lpt'ul to introdi.loe cone tion at 
distribution $lopos for moments and shears 1n ca.ntil r plate. sin<Mt 
th1,e will n1d 1n uuders'ba.nd!n& the aeti.on o£ tM plate and rdll al.so be 
of use 1n e-xte ding the :own esults to oth ti ea.se~~-
7 
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Fig . 5. Approximate moments 011d reocf/ons. 
wide plore wllh load of middle or Free edge 
IY'ofe. Momenr ~ .shown above does nofinclude the 
moment equal lo v·Afx which occurs odjocent to fhe clomped 
edqe. 
Maximum shear is about- 35'7o greater fhon fhe 
maximum .Rx obtained obove. 
e<tg• BC d lo · d with a load P at A. 
4 on elo s of 2d. 
GUIil$ that th o:tt ot of 
tbait it biltoome ~w a.long 
and C to D ae hmm in Ftg~ • 'SiJlco th area of 1agram 
tor th half' pl .t$ at equal P/1, th 1mum ordula.te is P/la. 
t:rom A to »• • thl aa the . man m t l\; oome ~GP, , ab 
check$ 'bhe val: feu:n.4 by both .MacGr•gol" and aou. furth rmor-&,. th 
defleet -· \Ul , or tiona 1a 
that -the Wle-otion of a rid cantilever der ea:, loading unifoffll 
alone f.ts dth ls the ~ct.ion ot a nan- oantil$ve-r wi:th the s 
lilt'>lll8nt ot inertia an total lo d ltipliod by (1 • v ). 
of the for • attng on 
ho uo• - sheare at t e fixed edge qua]. to half' th tcta.l mOJacnltt 
Plal P'1 
this ct.ion. twt total 1\t-~ • 2• i ,.2 " - • 
The ettect1Te w!dth fO!' th! · .t 'b$: ....... , __ a e ra'b ct 
e1emwt An to t 
9 
the same aa that ot catd".11 t with aon~entre.ted lea at the end 
tb.11 rnio 1 ~ an the wu~•n a:meirt :ta 
r at the f d edge, a obtaiud by Roll, has a nuitnum 
te:r than given by this ppro.:1d1l!4te motbl)dJ. th1 ~ be 
a"ribu . d ~ 
to Pouaon•a tio t 
ot or the 
gleeted throughout the di 
elope11. Aside fnm the 
at 
aion ba d 
!.t u evident tlat di r! utlon 
elopes assumed es tndic&.tod gi'V" quito an aeoure.te 1.ltSane or ~mg the 
plau, end that this 1• a mothod • ch '¥ prO't'tde a key to mqr probl-. 
that could not ~l~e handled. As ~l• ~ ~ kl. Caa II, 
e.xtend this concep'tion to a plat ot width less t & . 
CASE tI 
For the p1a.te or W'ldth b d ah 11l Fig. 6, aouwm 
the dlotribution slope 1a 2t1 ~ fc>r wld$ plato. and ae 
the support inter pted by th 
aot1on mun qual • ha 
(1. ~ .. bf.4~ 
•r. a 
-,p 
-~ "o ., l • "'b/j 
lf we uae the ta,_ effi ettw "4dth tA the 
tor· tmp.1 el.ab• and let 
E • 2 • e ott vr.tdtb for de elAb 
then p • P/B • equival t uniform load tha.t will produ 
·e ahaJ.l a#Su:00 t}m.,t p q,· '-~• he?toe 
E• .• -•A " ( • b/ ) 
t/E • E'/2a • b/la • (1:0 )8 
Aa a cheek tbi toZ'Jll\Wl l plotted 
eSmplo ap(m "-ual t • ch 
I I \ __-~ D/4- ) . 
,--: -__::.:--












Fig, 6 Distr1but/on .slopes and reactions, r:arrow 
l11 
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r;':::l 7 Ef"re,·rwe YY!dth f"ora nnrrow plate 
CASE Xll 
It i apparent that t.hla 1 d1s:l.g ~tton t.• the limiting oau 
o£ 1 mg ta 1tlh!Oh ffO(tn'trioiv 1s present. and it 1• th$rof'ere ry 
tmpol'tallt one. llere a Glution. or this pl"Oble Will be uatng the 
ffil!lr:~h..i~n~ e:oalogv 
al• of Ca I . 
!hi& method -. 4fflloped by oua (Ref. i) and 1& d &Cl"t.be4 by 




pl te of sp width 2 cl 
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l'equ ·S 1ution f the 
loac:i.eQ. pl t V • £ (,;,.•• ~·u 
1 
d h l 
:bio of a 
0 for 1 
In rior om bjeot o th follrnlfj~ b da.ey oondit1 t 
ts 
·O• •-at •0 
1 
• 0 e.t y 2 
• 
laat 
nt~ p • 
:t 
(1) -v •0 
( ) 2 • U3 - U: - •O 
( ) • tJ • U2 11 • U? • 0 
(4) 
- Di, - 0 (UC'* ) 
( ) 
-
( ) 4V •O 
(7) • 
.. ( . - ) 
( ) 
., V10" ( ,= 0) 
(9) -u • Vo 
- tJo ) 
(10) .. •O ) 
• 
·c,. ;;,• oa tq iting Ode SU quat 
tor--. d point tion (31) to (18) 
1(01) 
(0. •> 
(o • n} 
.(0 'fa) 
(0. ) 
( • '•> 
( . ) 
(0 • A) 
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.,., - ,7c) • 
-•-). ~ 
-we > • ua&'l 
B (1 • V )(2W4. • wd ) • . TJ4i4 
C .. "a• 9 G • 0 
•wn•~ •0 
hA • w4 • w.a •O 
!w-tt • Wo • We • 0 
4'be that equation (31&) is re~ 
(32),, and (3aa) with (33) a!id fU:). 




:) • ,a. along s: • a 
AU A 1/'w . ( y • 
_,.. (1 W v ) If f;(b:8> R Ry along ( yr,, 
16 
(trA • 0) 
(Y,. • o) 
Uc ·~ ua 11!1 o 
.o.tione (31) and. 
1nce is • ~ - • ~xoent at d ~u<:11•~ is .equal to 
(&~) (v,. - u1)/2 







+ B(l .,, Y )(hf • 114 • ~p • 2lr3 • •, + w2 )/n8 • 0 
'(1 • 1' )(awp "!" Wy ~ •a • 2wa + wg + WJ, )/aa'P • 0 
1 • JI Httra • wp • ~ • 2ws + w2 + lf'J3 )/liq • G 
(1 • JI }(2ffn ""' Wu • t,a • ~ + WJ. 9 Wp )/268 = 0 
(Vci • 1Ji),laa:· + 
(11n .. ua l/2• + 
(tto ... 17a.)fto • '(l - :v )( 
- \'I'll! -
-
+ m + ~ }/266 • 0 
),1!1~ • 0 
)/11• P 0 
( 
(42) (U& 
1 • ll )(~ .. "G ... • 
1 • 'II )Ck\o • •e • 2wg + ~-
1 ... JI )(2w~ - ,,, - Wy .. ·, + 11''2. + 
(43) (le ., tJ())/2,o + R(l "" 1/ )(h'e • Wf • 1'10 ~ 0 +YI..+ 
)/a&a • P,A 
)/2.tl' • P,A 
f equation la 
11. 
aol d without 
too gre t dlff!aulty !t th precaution 11 d Sn Ap db B · 
for V O. • 
It .an gl" pb!.eaUy 1n fig. 9. 
The -~im momolll· t 8 le toun 1:2.498 P mid the 
oorn~diag di ributi slo 
Sn 'thia: oomi otion for Ca 1 1. 
-:, ta 
thi i 111 lbl with the 0 riso 
it ap 
to thi 





nru, .. u,,. to tho. asumptione u,94 
ue 
Def !ec.1-ior: conlou,"".s i/7 
./. f ...J £'/ ./- . 
, er,,,5 " ue,:ec. ,an 
:.Jn.~er /oaJ =- I 
<. 
18 
OJ. S¢n t o;a 
t u V:i 
"' oiat, 
8 -1~1498 P •1. 2498 P •0, 3'1 p •2.2 1• 0 
7 -G,. 1/; 8P -0.1 8P -0.2:2 . :p +Q~'1S 0 
-0. 3 78 P 
- . 3 8P ,ll.93 p +0.16 P/a 
-o.1988 P -o.1988 P p +o • P/o. 0 
A -o. 9& p •0·.059&. P -0.011 p . -.()~44 ,,.,. 0 
..0. 31- p ..a. 5P 0 +l. 2 P/1 ~ liel 'Ila• h 
-o. 3916 P • G.3416 -0.161 p +0,70 P/t 
2 -0. 2769 !> -0. 22 p ..0.1317 P +o.:25 P/c. 0. 0497 ftl 
l -0.1 9P 0.1 00 P -o.oo 1 +0.12 P/a o.~48 Pe!-/a 
.o.0848 p -0.1102 P 0 +o.06 P/a . 007, f!./rl 
0 0 0 •2. '} 0. 4464 B,ffl 
-o. 16 8 P 0 -0,2116 P 0 .aatt '/fl 
b .• 1 p 0 .o.19 p 0 0,148f Pa2 ft 
..0. 0818 P 6 -0. 100 p 0 o .• 0821 Ps.2/Jl 
C 0 0 0 0 o •. 0451 Pa2 /ll 
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